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Flow properties and tractive―force on a r?eF bank Slope― due to・H oding aFe
dttcussed bOth fOr Sm9oth and lrOugh surfices. Theoretical distttbution of the
tractive force is calculated by the monientum etuation Of boundary layer urlnich
develops under the acceleFated main flow and is verified Oy the expeFilnents
by
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1. Introduction
One of the maぅor c uSes Of river bank breakage is f■。Odi ngo  The mechanism
of bank erosion by the overf10w shOuld be discussed in order to know the strength
of the bank aga■st the overflow.  And the distribution of tractive force over
the bank surface due tO the overf10w is essential■y importEInt in discussing the
mechanism of bank erosion.  When water f■ows Over a r■v r b nk which has a steep
s iope, the f■。w is accelerated due to gravity from the top of the bank to some
p■ace where the gravity force ■s ba■nced with the shear stress of the bank sur―
face.  The velocity distribution changes from a■most uniform to greaty disti―
buted in this accelerated fュ。w region′ du  to the deve■Opment of a turbu■en
boundary layer′ and also in this region the tractive force on the bank surface
changes dramatically.  In thtts paper tractive force and fユow rope ties such as
ve10c■ty distribution and water surface profiles are discussed on the basis of
the boundary ■ayer theoryl), which is a■so appl ed fOr water fュ。w over a spi■―
way from a reservior by lwasa2).  And Theoretica■ results are verified by ettri―
ments Of model banks bOth for smooth and rough surface.
2. Theoretica■ Analysis
2.呵 Basic equatiOn
Turbulent bOundary ■ayer δ′ where
velocity gradient is ■EXrge′ deve lops
along the bank slope tt frOm the tOp of
the bank under the ma■n flow where ve10-
city distribution is a■most unュfO rm ク。
as shOwn in Fig.1.  In the main flow′
energy loss can be neglected′ ite. Iっt n―
tial energy changes to ve10c■ty energy
a■。ng the flow direction.  ェf tot al energy
head abOve the top of the bank is ex―
pressed by E′the basic equation for the
main f10w′ using nclt ations in Fig.1′ i
as fol■ws,
Fig.ηSchematic diagram of flow
over a river bank.
β(≡子力♂)=ぞ+力COs θ一″s? θ
where ヵo is the critica■ flow depth′ ξ is the acceleratiOn due to gravity, %。
is the ve10city of″ d rection(along the bank sとOpe)′ 力 is the water depth and
θ iS the slOpe ang■e. For the Loundary ■ayer where energy loss can not be neg―
lectedP equatiOn of momentum w■1l be used as the basic equatiOn of the fュow.
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where fo is the bed shear stress, ρ i  the water density′ δ is the thickness of
the boundary ■aye ,″ is the ve■ocity and 夕 iS the atts norna■ to the bank sur―
face.  Putting eq。(1)into eq。(2), one gets the we■■ known von Karmanls equation
as,
子=gδ(sh θ―ctt θを)一独尤場2″+"οttJ∫"タ
静=鶴+赤紗(2ひ十朔
where δ* and tt are the disp■acement and momentum thicknesses,
defined as,
δキ=号を」許駒―ク)'7,渉三井J∫″(″ο―ク)″
If velocity distr■but on of the main fとow is uniform, water
width′ T, can be expressed as,
c=″σ力θ=77舟e/2=″。(ヵ―δ・ )
where ″じ is the critica■ velocity andヽヵσ iS the critica■w ater
at the top of the bank.
2.2 Flow depth and water surface gradient
From eq。(5)′ one gets
弓争=((デ疑)生3(▼午デ+2(サ争デctt θ}/2(坊ケ)2shθ
As '″。/′π can be ca■culated from eq.(6) as,
牛≧一深等(鶏一緒)
″。=7g 力.3/2/(ヵ_δ*) (6)
and′ putting this equation into eq。(1), f。110Wing equation which expresSes the
re■ationship between f■ow depth 力 and diStance along the ″ xェs can b obta■ned
as,
(3)
respective■y a d
(4)
discharge per unit
(5)
depth whch Opears
(7).
(8)′
the gradient of water surface can be derived, differentiating eq.(7)by, as
fo lloWS,
場多 =tshθ一1蒻4;▼戸斧 }/1cOsθ
―←砺些ちす)9}      (9)
where δキ andめ*/註ェ are unknowns but usually 力≫δtt and δ.can be neg■ect d′ whereas
プδ・/di can not be neglected.
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2.3 Bed shear stress
lf the ve■ocity profi■e in the るoundary layer is assumed to be the power
type
冷=(辛ド                (10)
where oくnく1, the displacement and momentum thicknesses are Obtained by eq。(4)
as follows′ respective ly,
X=許 δ  謬=   δ (呵1).
Prom eqs.(3) and (呵1)′ one gets
静=爾詭雨 審+ラ戦満 ち砕 (12).
For the bOundary ■ayёr which deve10ps On a smooth plate ttith constant ma■n
flow veュo city(″。=co nst ant)′shear stress on the plate can be expreもsed in the
ve■1-known equation,
矛 =α陀%(寧)コみ           1431
Where ノ iS the ccyefficient of kinematic viscosity.  In the case of the flow over
a river bank, the main flow is accelerated and eq。(13) can not be applied for
the accelerated flow.  But by assuming that the effect Of acce■eration of the
main f■Ow is corrected by using eq。(12), eq。(13)is used for the fユow over a
smooth bank sュope for convenience.  Then′ from eqs.(12)and (13)P one can ca■―
culate δ as a function of″′ using eqs。(呵),(6)′(3)and (9).  Putting δ (ァ)i ntO
eq.(呵3), the distribution of the bed shear stress is Obtained for a smooth sur―
face.
For a rough bed, τ。/ρ″。 is a  function not only of δ but a■sO bed roughness ″
and is expressed by the fo■■Owing experimenta■ equa iOn3) for non―accelerated
fユ。W(ク。=co nst ant),
排=α02飩α―αO阿3,α=α o844+α3786(辛/3 (14).
For oonveniёnce, eq。(14)is a■o applied for the flow Over a river bank with
rough surface.  one can ca■culate δ aS a functiOn of“ from eqs。(12) and (14),
using eqs。(1),(6),(8) and (9).  The distributiOn of the bed shear stress for the
rough bed can be calculated, putting this δ into eq。(14).
3. Experiments and DiscuSsion
3.l surrmary of experiments
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A model river bank with a
s■ope of l:2 and a height of
30cln was sett■ed in a f■ume
40cln wide and 15m ■ong as
shown in Fig.2.  Experiments
were carr■ed out for a smooth
surface s■ope whch was finishod
by painting, and for a rough
surface s lope whi ch was cclvered
with sand(diameter of l。lmm)
fixed with vanish.  Experi―
menta■ conditions are shown
in Table l, in which ? iS the
discharge per unit width of
the bank and 力f is the criti―
cal water depth.  RunS S-1 -
3-9 are for the smooth surf謹
s■ope and Runs R―¬ ― R-9 are
for the rough surfaCe slope.
Slope of the bank iS l:2′ i.α
tanθ=呵/2.
Flow ve■ocities were mea―
sured by a Pitot tube with a
pipe diameter of lmm′ and the
pressure difference between
dynam■c and static pressures
was measured e■e ctrical■y by
Fig。2 Exper■mental f■ume and mode■ bank.
Table l  Experimental conditions.
a pressure transducero  Water surface profiles were measured by both po■nt guage
and photographs which WeFe taken through a transparent channel wa■■.
3.2 Water surface profi■es
Fi g。3(a)and (b)ShOW the re■atiOnships between ncjn―dim nsio na■water depth
力/力r and nOn―dimensional distance ″/務 fOr SmOOth and rouoh Surface′ respect■ve■y.
Curves in the figures are calcu■at d by eq.(7)which iS derived by neglecting
e nergy ■oss in the main flow.  In the case of the smooth surface, obServed data
coinc■de with the ca■cu■ated curve for a■most the entire ■ength of the siope,
whereas in the case of rough surface observed water depth does not change for
the va■ue of 〆/ σ々 mOre than 10。  ThiS means that the main fユow on a smoOth bed
can be assumed not to lose energy for a re■ative ly ■ong distancef but On a rOugh
bed norlna■ depth f■ow in WhiCh bed shear stress and y―compon nt of gravity force
are balanced appears in a relatively short distance from the beginning of the
s■opeo  when the flow iS ncjrmal and the Manningis formu■a is used for the mean
Run
q
( cln2/sec )(CIn)
叱
( Cm/Sec )
tane
S-1
S-2
S-3
S-4
S-5
S-6
S-7
S-3
S-9
95.46
106.60
123.79
123.93
143.84
158.11
170.34
195.62
205.82
2.10
2.26
2.50
2.50
2.76
2.94
3.09
3.39
3.51
45.5
47.2
49.5
49.6
52.1
53.8
55。1
57.7
58.6
1/2
R-1
R-2
R-3
R-4
R-5
R-6
R-7
R-8
R-9
84.83
96.77
112.23
11?.97
138.80
154.59
159,94
177.99
194.06
1.94
2.12
2.34
2.49
2.70
2.90
2.97
3.19
3.37
43.7
45.6
48.0
49.4
51.4
53.3
53。9
55.8
57.6
1/2
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Fig.3 water surface profi■es ((a)smooth (b) ro ugh)。
velo c■ty′ the rKJrma■ fュ。w depth 力。 is expressed as,
ヵ。=(字2)7Ю
where ″η is the coefficient of the Manningis roughness and デ is the bed
Using the Manning―stricklerts fOrmula力1/6/η呵7τ=7.66(units:m,s,which is
lationship between 打l and the equivalent sand roughness ヵa, O e gets theing equation from eq。(15),
(15)
s■op .
the re―
fo llow―
(16).
呵。0
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As the s■ope ゲ iS O.447 and たs is O.l η c n (Sand diarneter)  for the rough surface
in the experiments′ 力。/力θ changes frOm O.335(Run R-9)とo O,355(Run R―刊).  It Se郎
that in the region of y/力が>河5 the flow ェs a■most normal.
3.3 Velocity profi■es
Fig.4 shows an examp■e of velocity pro―
files at severa■ posェtions 〆 where solid ILェ(窮  0.8
are velocity profiles for the smooth bed and
dotted lineS are for the rough bed.  Ve■ocity   '7
profiles at points of the va■ue ″ m re than 26  °・
(2/力, 営10)differ much between the rough and  。0・5
smooth beds.  The boundary layer thickness    iO.4
is defined as the value of υ atク=0。99″。 and  。.3
■t is determined from the ve■ocity profiles
such as shoWn in Fig.4.  But the va■ue ofδ iS  O・2
not accurate, because it is difficu■t tO find  °・1
out the exact position t/Where″=0。99″ο.       0・Oi
Fig.5 shows the relationShips between ク/″ο
and υ/δ in the bOundary ■ayer.  In the figure′
SOlid lines are ca■culated by eq。(10)Orη=1/7`
Because of the inaccuracy of
δ, preCiSe discuss■on about
the Ve10City profiles iS im-  1.o
:i:S::|:と ヵ I とを.i旱;千Si:h:1 孔.5
1itt le ■ess than 1/7 in the
region where the main flow is
accelerated and it approaches
1/7 when the flow depth app―
roaches the ncjrmal flow dtth.
3.4 Distribution of tractive
fo rCe
Pig。6 and Fig.7 show the
0'l          u/u。 ・
5     1.0
Fig.5 Velocity profi■es in boundary ■ayer.
distributions of nOn―dimensional bed shear stress το/p2.2 a10ng the floW direction
芝/力θ fOr the smooth and rough surface beds, respective■y.  Assuming that he tter
η in eq。(10)iS 1/7 in the case Of the smooth surface (Fi g.6)す one gets the folla―
ing differenti a■ equation (17) from eqs。(12) and (13),
1    2    3    4    5
u/uc
Fi .4 velocity profiles.
?
、?
?
(17)。
Be cause ″。 in eq。(17) can be Ca■culated by eqs.(6) and (7), assuming δ*<筆力, theo―
retical curves in Fig。6 are obtained numerica■■y from eq.(17)under the boundary
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6 DiStribution of non―dimensi al tractive force
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condition that δ=力じ/1000(宝) at y=0.  Experiment a■ data are obtained by the
pri ncip■e of Preston tube4), using the measured velocity just near the bed (夕=
1.Omm)。  Theoretical curves are in gOOd agreement with the experimenta■ d ata
and it can be conc■ud d that the bed shear stress on a smooth surface slope can
be given by the above mentiOned theory.  In the case of the rough surface (Fig.
7), the princip■e of Preston tube can nOt be app■ied fOr ca■cu■ating the bed
shear stress τ。.  Then experimental data il the figures are obtainedf using the
measured ve■ocity Ъ at夕=1・OIlm and the frictiOn factor crT at the norma■f■Ow
depth as fol■ows,
(呵8)
where suffix η means the ncjrma■f10w and Cぅr at the acce■erated fュ。w regェon is
assumed to be equal tO C/2.  On the other handP theoretica■ curves are given in
the normal fュ。w region (″/ヵ♂<判5)by τ。=ρど″。ケ ′ using 力。 ca■cu■ated by eq.(16).And in the accelerhted region(0(″/力σく-45)′ ち can be given thecJretica■■y,so■v―ing the f。11。wing equation (刊9) btained from eq。(12)for η=呵/7 and eq。(14),
ギケ窪十幸談号子砕上=00006+0.0087(ヽ←)狛 (19).
Theoretical curves ∞ェn ■de with experimenta■ data o sOme extent except for the
transitiOnal region (～10く〆/力c t-45).
4. CO nむ■usion
Distribution of tractive fOrce on a bank slOpe due tO floOding has been
given theoretica■■yr Solving the momentum equatiOn fOr the bOundary ■ayer whose
outer edge velocity is assumed to be accelerated as a pOtentia■ flow.  This theo―
reti ca■ tractive force coincides with the experimenta■da a ov r a■most the en―
tire length Of the sュOpe with a smooth surface′ but in th  case of a rough sur―
face the ma■n fュ。w can be assumed to be potentia■ flow Only for a re■ative ly
short distance from the beginning of the slOpe and the f10w soon becomes normal′
Where the tractive force ■s ba■nced with the gravity force.
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